
EYLÜL AYI

Food and hygiene packages, vegetables, flour, and clothes 
distributing were carried out to 800 Syrian and Palestinian 
refugee families by our 4th urgent aid team which went to 
the region after the explosion took place in Beirut, capital of 
Lebanon.

URGENT AİD TO LEBANON

needy living in Sudan, Tanzania, and Mongolia as 
part of the September Adaq, Aqiqa, and Shukr 
qurbans organization.

608 shares of qurbans were delivered to the 

La Vega Mosque in Granada located in Spain's Andalusia 
region was bought on credit by Muslims living in the region. 
€80.000 was delivered to Andalusian Muslims to pay the 
remaining installments and expanding the area of the 
mosque.

The construction of Medrese-i Yusufiye School where we 
projected with Holland-based Eman institution in Pemba 
Island, Tanzania is continuing. 180 students will be trained in 
the school with 4 classrooms, office, and social areas where 
is built on 450 square meters. 

As part of urgent aid works, Food packets were 
distributed to 100 families living in the Alkalkla 
region of Khartum, capital of Sudan where there 
was a major flood in the past days.

608 SHARES OF ADAQ, AQİQA,
AND SHUKR QURBANS

SUPPORT FOR ANDALUSİAN MUSLİMS

TRAİNİNG CENTER TO TANZANİA

URGENT AİD TO SUDAN

We support our brothers and sisters who caught 
cataracts due to poverty, diseases, and unable 
accessing to clean water in many parts of Mali. 

The foundation of The Hagia Sophia Mosque with a 
capacity of 100 people which is built on 80 square 
meters area, including a solar panel and fountain, 
was laid.

The construction of the 10th step of permanent houses which 
we are building for refugees who emigrated to areas close to 
our border due to the conflict in Idlib. When the construction 
of houses is completed, 250 families will have briquette 
houses in Killi region.

water tankers clean water fulfilled in 3 refugee 
camps located in Ma'rib region of Yemen where 
suffer from the civil war

450 families benefited from the distribution of 150 

In September, 54 water wells were drilled.35 
of them in Bangladesh, 8 in Sri Lanka, 5 in 
Mali, 3 in Nepal, 1 in Burkina Faso, Mali, and 
Tanzania. 

CATARACT 
SURGERİES İN MALİ

THE HAGİA SOPHİA MOSQUE İN CHAD

“IDLİB STAND WİTH 
GOODNESS”’

CLEAN WATER DİSTRİBUTİON
IN YEMEN

54 WATER WELLS İN 7 COUNTRİES


